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Abstract: This system aims in providing necessary tips, tricks and even solutions to the minor problems faced get the vehicle up and running. The prime objective of this system is to develop a full-fledged Mobile Application which would provide the user with repair techniques provided he/she knows the symptoms of the minor problem. The user can choose their manufacturers and the model to get the required remedy. This is a full standalone offline application with the updated content of the new car models  Keywords: Android, Electronic Control Unit, GPS, Vehicle Breakdown Assistance, Notification, Mileage. INTRODUCTION:  The increasing quality of current vehicle pc systems, the user is a lot of and a lot of naïve with what goes on beneath the hood of the automotive. The minimal mechanical savvy of most drivers makes them unnecessarily panic anytime their automotive check engine lightweight suddenly activates. The problem is parking areas are either scant consistent with the strain of scholars or these areas are poorly allotted. Schools have to be compelled to strive nearly each doable thanks to upset drawback of field parking. Parking on field desires improvement. Users getting into the university are allowed to possess a automotive on field. The traffic conditions in developing countries, like India, are more complex owing to varied road conditions, heterogeneous mix of vehicles and chaotic traffic. Since India is a developing country there is a constant requirement for good quality transportation, infrastructure and services [2].With each new freshmen getting into parking possess a haul in field. OBDvaluable tool that assists within the service and repair of vehicles by providing an easy, quick, and effective thanks to pinpoint issues by retrieving very important automobile medical specialty from the OBD systems. Issues in parking field leads to users inconvenience, which ends up in frustration. A recent estimate suggests high finish cars contain seventy to one hundred silicon chip based mostly electronic management units (ECU) whereas low finish vehicles contain between thirty and fifty EC2009), this makes it arduous for a mean user to assess the matter shown by regular dashboard indications mechanics should consider this electronic network to diagnose an equivalent issues There area unit several ambiguous underlying problems which will seem while not 
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  PROPOSED SYSTEM We gift a replacement robot application to monitor& rectify the faults gift in cars. We provide each offline and onfacility at low cost.  ADVANTAGES:  User Friendly  Cost is low  Easy to work manually  Time is saved  CAR/VEHICLE OBD-II is located in automobile. It’s below the wheel. It’s connected to the mobile via Bluetooth. The info of the automobile gets hold on in OBD port. OBD sends knowledge via Bluetooth to the accumulator device (mobile device). OBD monitors the parts that compossystem and key engine parts. It will sometimes discover a malfunction or deterioration of those parts before the driving force becomes tuned in to the matter. Once a drag that might cause a considerable increase in air emissions is detected,the OBD system activates a dashboard red light to alert the driving force of the requirement to possess the vehicle checked by a repair technician [6]
 MOTIVATION  Use of vehicles has enhanced hugely in today’s world. The offered parking slots aren't utilized properly. The most reason for this is often the poor data the user has relating to offered parking areas. The driving force sometimes follows a guess primarily based approach to search out a parking lot and most of the days get annoyed. The driving force finds himself in a very nice puzzle looking a parking lot in his busy work schedule. Many times he parks in unwanted and inconvenient places. Lack of correct facpark his vehicle ends up in his migration to foreign places for parking, so inflicting wastage of fuel and user’s time. Increasing the quantity of parking areas may be a answer to the present downside however it's not a simply possible 
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answer as a result of it needs large investments and may be a time intense method. Extra parking areas conjointly impact space traffic and native residents. Moreover, most of the parking management systems that area unit presently offered area unit static and serve solely on a tiny low scale [4]. There has to be a system to resolve of these discouraging problems with parking vehicles. Use of web would create the system additional versatile as anyone will access and use such a system from anyplace. With the appearance of technology geographic data systems facilitate in obtaining data associated with earth science of the planet. Thus such systems contribute plenty in collection data for developing a parking management system with a large info of maps. Virtually everybody nowadays has Associate in nursing internet enabled smartphone, thus creating such a application offered to the user on his smartphone is extremely economical. While not wasting such a lot of user's time such application helps him to go looking the parking lot [4] VEHICULAR MONITORING AND SAFETY The proposed application basically combines two elements - vehicle and smartphone - to achieve a symbiosis between both that are able to improve the effectiveness of emergency services by making accident detection fully automatic. Accident detection is based on the parameters provided by the OBD-II interface, such as airbag triggering detection, and is complemented with the information gathered by the mobile phone itself, such as GPS information. This is illustrated on the smartphone that connects to an OBDII device via Bluetooth to retrieve data from the vehicle’s bus. The information gained, together with data from other sources (e.g. GPS system) is packed and sent to an emergency services database or to other third parties defined by the user if an accident is detected. This procedure is followed by an automatic call to an operator, which will send an ambulance or other rescue services to the accident location. The application also offers general purpose information to the driver, including gas levels, detection of failures in mechanical elements, extensive engine feedback data, etc. [7]. To understand why the proposed solution is feasible, it is worth noticing that, despite initial OBD-II connectors relied on RS-232 (serial port) or USB connections, nowadays we can already find in the market OBD-II connectors that provide Bluetooth or even Wi-Fi connectivity, enabling seamless connectivity with smartphones and all sorts of mobile devices. Also, the price of such connectors is not high (typically below $50), meaning that a large-scale adoption of such devices is possible. In terms of application deployment, the availability of application distribution services (i.e Market places) for the major operating systems available – Android/Google, iOS/Apple, Windows Mobile 7/Microsoft, BlackBerry OS/RIM – allows for a quick dissemination of such applications to users on a worldwide basis. Implementation details 
Our application was developed for the Android platform, nowadays available in most smartphones in both Europe and the USA. Android-based smartphones typically include different wireless interfaces, such as Bluetooth, Wifi, GPS and 3G, making them ideal for our purposes. In particular, our solution will rely on the Bluetooth technology to establish a data link between the smartphone and a Bluetooth-enabled OBDII interface. This approach removes the need for any sort of cable, thus making it more robust against car crashes. Since a data communications channel between the smartphone and an online server is required, it can be established using either the Wifi or the 3G interface. Typically, mobile telephony services, such as voice calls and SMS generation, can also be used. For instance, the system can be configured to send an SMS to our family, establish a voice channel with the emergency services, and send detailed accident information, including impact speed and current GPS position, to a special purpose server. This way, all the entities involved in the process may obtain all the information considered relevant [7]. To avoid false alarm situations, the user is given 1 minute to abort the actions that follow. In case the user does not abort, the accident warning procedure acts by retrieving GPS and accident details, which are automatically sent through email and/or SMS to a pre-specified address. Afterward, an automatic emergency call to the emergency services is made. In case no data channel is available, the call takes place immediately  Clustering By Location The chuckhole events reported by the detector area unit possible to incorporate some false positives. To enhance accuracy, we tend to need potential events to be verified to be thought of valid, that means that a cluster of a minimum of k events happen within the same location (with a small margin of error _d), whereas taking possession a similar direction [9]. This abstraction certification helps filter misclassified events that are unrelated to abstraction location (and thence area unit positively not potholes), such as vibrations from inside the vehicle—as it's unlikely that such events would happen multiple times within the very same location. The following rule is employed to figure clusters of chuckhole detections. Beginning with the placement of every candidate paved surface anomaly detection, we tend to initial figure pairwise distances, for all distances< 2nd. This could be done expeditiously by initial inserting the detections in a _d×_d grid, and computing pairwise distances solely between detections within the same or neighbouring grid cells. Clusters are then fashioned by iteratively merging pairs of locations, in order of distance, guaranteeing that the utmost intra cluster distance is a smaller amount than _t. The reported location of the cluster is outlined to be the centroid of the locations contained inside it. Blacklisting Certain forms of road anomalies could manufacture high-energy, pothole-like events, nevertheless might not represent 
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a paved surface unrepaired. This may embrace outstandingly formed speed bumps, some types of bridges, and different instrumentality embedded within the road [10].For the occasional systematic error, we tend to use an easy blacklist containing the locations of such road anomalies, and mechanically take away detections in these locations from the ultimate report. Blacklists for railroad crossings, speed bumps and different well-known in-road instrumentality can be mechanically generated from GIS knowledge sources. For the aim of analysis, we tend to didn't use a blacklist. A Note on False Negatives 
There area unit many reasons why the absence of a detection at a particular location might not be indicative of swish road. First, the error in GPS measurements (typically five meter median) is considerably larger than the dimensions of the standard chuckhole. Thus, it's unacceptable verify, strictly by GPS localization, whether or not the wheel of a vehicle truly created contact with a given road anomaly. Second, typical drivers (those United Nations agency aren't assembling our coaching data) usually try to avoid potholes, therefore the likelihood of striking a road anomaly is probably going to be significantly less than what would be expected from Associate in Nursing unbiased distribution supported road space. Note that though this can tend to lower the speed at that we tend to notice road surface anomalies, the method conjointly bias our detections toward paved surface anomalies that area unit troublesome to avoid. The mobile application is responsible of the communication and data collection from the vehicle; however, the project involved the creation of a Web server that allows hosting fault codes belonging to several vehicles and observing parameter records collected on the local monitoring mode[10].  BACKING UP KNOWLEDGE ON CLOUD EXPLOITATION ANDROID’S KNOWLEDGE BACKUP SERVICE In this section, the implementation of operation of information backup was delineated. the information backup operate give a data backup for the user in 3 ways: the primary one is historically backup and restore knowledge with internal storage that is mobile device memory, the second is additionally historically backup and restore knowledge with storage device or SD card and the last one is backup and restore knowledge with knowledge backup service of automaton framework. The information backup service provides to developer to develop the operate of information backup in their application. The information backup will backup application knowledge on remote cloud storage provided by Google. Once the user performs a works reset or changes their android device, the system can restore backup of application or settings knowledge of application mechanically when the application is reinstalled [3].The information backup service is enforced within the projected application that is resulted to significant advantages to the user of the projected application. Within the implementation of those modules, the backup agent class of the projected application is register in following suggestion from Google. And then, declare it in a very manifest of the projected application development. Google give a convenience method for developer to use their knowledge backup service in automaton framework. So, Database Backup Agent 
category was associate degree agent category for backup the information file of the proposed application. This category extends Backup Agent Helper category of information Backup service API. It’s associate degree API that provides the central interface for communication between the projected application and also the Backup Manager.  LOCATION PURSUIT WITH MAPQUEST’S ON-LINE MAP This final section is delineating the implementation of location pursuit from automobile movement victimisation free on-line mapping service of MapQuest. MapQuest may be a company that gives the companies Associate in Nursing develops a business platform that includes developer tools, resources, and business experience so as to make made interact mapping solutions for internet including mobile and desktop applications. They offers a fashionable set of choices for building each internet based mostly and native mobile applications to support the developer community, whether or not with JavaScript, Adobe Flash Builder or native mobile arthropod genus. For the mobile answer of MapQuest, they provided answer in numerous platforms like iPhone, Android and Windows Phone eight. The implementation of this perform use versatile arthropod genus mapping mobile service framework of MapQuest[3].It conjointly specialize in their golem Maps arthropod genus options for intrinsical routing so as to trace location that cars moving through, geocoding and reverse geocoding to show locations, victimisation overlays feature to provide editable half-tracked routes for user. This performs used Open knowledge and Services to realize location knowledge conjointly. The implementation of this section deeply used for program screen for the projected application that is delineate in the next section.  LITERATURE SURVEY Sang Hyun Park [1], planned a vehicle makers develop many applications of advanced technologies so as to forestall the traffic accident. Those technologies are equipped with more sensors, actuators, and electronic management unit (ECU) in an exceedingly vehicle, to sight all necessary information for observance, diagnosis and dominant. GunjanChugh [2], planned a road could be an important a part of people’s daily lives. Once road is place into use when construction, it'll cause develop varied anomalies as a result of continuous rolling beneath the wheels, and snow, rain and alternative natural factors. This can have an effect on the standard of driving. With the provision of data concerning the road conditions, road users can be cautious regarding or avoid the dangerous roads. It’s fascinating to own a mechanism for detecting the condition of roads and acquire them repaired as presently as doable. As a result, working on observation road conditions has gained important attention in recent time. The traffic conditions in developing countries, like India, are a lot of complicated thanks to varied road conditions, heterogeneous mixture of vehicles and chaotic traffic. Since India is a developing country there could be a constant demand permanently quality transportation, infrastructure and services. Roads are required to be monitored endlessly for 
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roughness and alternative anomalies to avoid inconvenience to the road users. Road observation can even facilitate to predict the estimated point from one place to a different. This paper presents an in depth survey of ways for police work road conditions. SupakornMasiri [3], planned an automotive isn't maintained at the desired schedule, the warrant could be void. Automotive maintenance schedule, either by distance or time will vary by models and makers. With the upper capability of mobile devices and good phones, automotive maintenance application is possible. Automaton is one in every of the foremost wide used software system on mobile devices. Associate automaton devices often go with a GPS module inbuilt. Therefore it will notice location in real time. If the applying for measure the accumulated distance and pursuit location is put in on associate automaton device, it will offer data to drive the operate of the projected application. The projected application works on the mobile device or good phones with automaton operational System. The projected application provides basic data of automotive maintenance within the mobile information, so as to notify to car’s user for having maintenance on acceptable mileage or period. The projected application conjointly provides location pursuit data that keep from the movement information of automotive. ShindeSmita N [4], planned a Use of cars is increasing day by day that results in varied parking problems. Transport population is shooting out the roof; no quantity of house is enough to accommodate stationary vehicles. Management of parking has big to massive extent. The most drawbacks are to manage parking in full areas. One among the full space is faculty field .However up parking on field is vital. The matter is parking areas are either low in step with the strain of scholars or these areas are poorly allotted. Faculties got to strive virtually each attainable thanks to trot out drawback of field parking. The system offers a visible show to the user relating to the present parking situation. The system reduces work of manual parking method by changing the complete parking method to automation. The system makes it straightforward for the user to book or reserve an area on the smartphone. Akhila V Khanapuri [5], discussed about the dawn of the smartphone era, phones area unit used for much more than simply a straightforward device for communication. These phones possess process power capable of acting complex functionalities. Additionally, On Board Diagnostics (OBD II) customary that has been mandated since 1994 is finding use for in-vehicle applications because of the supply of Bluetooth OBD-II connectors. These connectors bind to the vehicle’s Electronic management Unit and change transparent property between smartphone device and vehicle’s ecu. OnkarPathare [6], planned a  Vehicle data extracted through On Board nosology (OBD-II) protocol, knowledge un inheritable from sensible phone embedded micro-devices and data retrieved from the net area unit properly combined 
knowledge fusion and classification algorithms permit to spot and annotate relevant contexts and events in real time and semantic-based matchmaking is exploited to infer dysfunctional things. The epitome can with success give an easy methodology to create drivers conscious of unsafe and inefficient driving practices. If Alert signal area unit right away send to the owner, once the driver’s unsafe driving area unit detected and additionally gather the data regarding faulty engine elements. Jorge Zaldivar [7], planned a widespread adoption of mobile telecommunication has remarkably improved social communications in our society. Nowadays mobile phones match tiny multifunction computers, being characterized by a central processing unit power and RAM size similar to that of portable computer computers offered solely a number of years ago. the longer term trend is that a lot of and a lot of users own these intelligent mobile terminals, which their main use bit by bit shifts towards functionalities as well as internet surf riding, social networking, transmission streaming, on-line games, domestic applications, and so on. Below these premises, it's potential to introduce novel services victimization smartphones in many various contexts. Doo Seop Yun [8], planned a vehicle includes numerous electronic devices victimization IT technologies and vehicles that have safety and convenience devices increase bit by bit. Mostly, hardware device was core in existing vehicles, however latest vehicles are focusing on package. From the results, consultants expect that importance of IT devices can increase over four-hundredth by 2015 and that they predict that role of package can grow consistently. But, vehicle info primarily based application services solely give info specialized for every vehicle manufacture and model. Jakob Eriksson [9], planned a We have deployed P2 on seven taxis running within the Boston space. Employing an easy machine-learning approach, we show that we tend to area unit ready to establish potholes and different severe paved surface anomalies from measuring instrument knowledge. Via careful choice of coaching data and signal options, we've been ready to build a detector that misidentifies sensible road segments as having potholes but 0.2% of the time. We tend to judge our system on knowledge from thousands of kilometers of taxi drives, and show that it will with success sight a number of real potholes in and round the Bean Town space. After clustering to more scale back spurious detections, manual review of rumored potholes shows that over ninetieth contain road anomalies in want of repair. Felipe Castillo [10], planned an automotive has positioned itself because the predominant mean of transport within the worldand it's become a key instrument for the functioning of society. However, over the last decades, the planet has experienced associate degree intense method of environmental awareness, where the auto plays a big role by 
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